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BRo. H. Munitv is preaching on. Deer Island.

Bao. P. D. NOWLAN and family have removed
to River John, Piotou Co., N. S,

THE brethein of P. E I. will notice that their
Annual Meeting will be held at New Glasgow, coin-
mencing the 2nd Saturday-of July.

THE Coimmittee of the citizuns of St. John bas
appointed three days, 19th, 20th and 21et of the
present month, for the celebration of the Queer's
Jubilee.

BRo. GATES wishes us to remind the readers of
THE CHRIsTIAN, that the Quarterly Meeting will be
held with the church at Southville, Digby Co., N.
S., beginning the firat Saturday in July.

The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, a leading English
Methodist, who is now on a visit to America, stated
in a recentlectuca in this city, that in the heart of
London, England, there are two million six hun-
dred thousand who never attend a place of
worship, and for whom no efiort is made to save.

Wahave received a copy of The Workers, a weekly,
edited by our beloved brother, R. B. Neal, of

Louaville, Ky. It ia an eight page paper-20i13 .
It is full of interesting matter, and deals vigorously
with the liquor traffic, in order to dostroy it ronti

and branches.

Tair recent flooda along the St. Jphn River did

much damage-crarrying away barns, bridges, etc
At indiantown, the water was about ten fet abov
the ordinary spring tides, and about sixteen o:
seventeen inches higher than thu noted flood of thi
cholera year, 1854.

ANoTHBR MovO towards primitive Christianity
The Atlantic missionary informs us that the Bostoi
Baptist minieters at a recent Monday meeting tool
strong ground in favor of baptism being-performe
immediately after the sinner confesses his need c

a Saviour, bis faith in Christ and his determinatio
tu follow Christ. The only good excuse for dela

was in cases where there was a doubt as to th

candidato's sireurity. Sàid .ne, of the spualurs,
when the asinner expresPes a desire to Le a Christian
tell hime what to do ;,tell him the first stop. Hle
cannot take the s,.cond step tuitil he has taken tho
firat, and baptisn, not maîorality, is the firat stop in
the Christian life after une's huart is changed. In-
deed baptise was reprosented as the sdriptural pro
fession or faith.

Tu Aby une dusirous cf throwing obstacles in the
way of Christian work, we suggest that as soun as
possible, ho or she commit to inemory, and with
thoir presont mothoda put in practice the fullowing
pHnciples, found (lith the exception of a modifica-
tion or two) in the church news.

Bow to run a church dotorn.-This is easy. Any
who chooses can do valiant work in this lino.

1. It con be donc by being irrogular at divine
service, thus letting people see huw little you think
of the Worship of God.

2. By sitting bolt upright dutring prayer time, so
as to advertise to othors tho fact that anyhow you
are not a sinner, and have no faulta to confeas.

3. By snubbing dIrangers-this plan always works
admirably.

4. By differing froe everybody else in the church,
on every conceivable point, and holding on te your
preference in spite of everything.

5. By nover duing any Church work and by
always finding fiault when you are asked tu help.

6. By never coutributing one dollar, and by say-
ing the preacher is always begging-this aucceeds
invariably, even when every other eff rt may fail.

TUAT Prohibition is practical and boneficial is
seen fron the facts presented by tho Governor of
Lowa. Hure is what ho said about Prohibition in
that State:

1. In eighty ont of ninety-nine counties of the
State Prohibition is enf.orced. 2. In the remain-
ing ninoteen counties it is partly enforced. 3 No
property bas been depreciated by its enforcement,
as saloons make room for better and mono legiti-
mate business. 4. The enforcement of the law
has had a noticeable effect upon tha population.
5. The effecta of Prohibition upon the general wel-
fare and habits of -the people are deci.ledly whole-
some. 6 Prohibition sentiment is on the in.

crease.

Bro. TiuîoTIY Coor, ut Soutbport, England, la
dead. By frequeut visita te tho United States, his
deep interest in the cauce of Christ, and uînboIonded

liberty in stipporting the sami, made him widely

known and beloved by the brotherhood throughoi
the states-yes-and overywhere clse.

Bro. Charles Louis Loos, writing to the Chrltian

e Standard, ays
r A telegrama fron Wichita,Kansas, announces tha

e Timothy Coup died In that City on Sunday, thI

lth inst., (May,) at four o'clock in the morning.
The news of the death Of this excellent man

whose namo has, formany yeara, become so familia
n and se dear to oir brethren ail over the Tnite

k States, and in ail lands whero our people and ou

d missions are found, wii o received with the pre

f foundest sorrow. There is not a man ainong u

n anywhere that within these tast years bas so e
y deared himself to ail of us who take an intorest i

e missions as Tinothy Coop, for bis extraordinaryir

Whole No. 44.

terent in thia grecat nork of the church, an intorest
manifeatud by tho most abundant and large hesrted
liberality.

Ho was prosperous in the affairs of this life. 112
becimeu whbat we would cali a wualthy man. Wo
belivvo fromt much that we have observed in him,
that lie bad excellent abilities as a ,business man.
Bat Bro. Coop always attributed his succosa in hie,
various business onterprises to the bless ing of .dod,
and in th1s ho was ri¿ht. HiE incu.no bocainelarge.,
But ho held himdLIf to bo but a steward of thO Lord,
and so cunscientiously alld diligently.he kept giving
out .t fast as tho streams kept pouring in. Whe-n
mon spoke te him of his unustial generosity in giv-
ing, his faniliar.answer was : " The Lord shovels Ï4
in, and I shovel.it out." Th.ae simple wordq sx-
pressed his whole understanding of this matter. We
have known nany generous hearted meri, but
Timothy Coop lias been a plenomonon among us.,
May bis spirit descend on many others i

Dear (iiRisTIAN :-White awaiting for the train
running betwoon St. John and Vaiceboroat Hoyt
station, a short lime ago,l met a brother of the erco
Christian Baptist Church, a proacher.

In the course of conversation ho àsked, to what
religious body do you belong to V Having told hicù,
he made the remark that there were but fewofto''
people in New Brunswick. And in speaking about
our peoplo un Deern Islknd, Charlotte County, he
made the statenent that a whol congrcgatson of
our people thera some timo agn, haàd gene over to
the people he bolonged te, at the same tirue aking
ne if I had not heard of it. Lrophed I had not.

Now, Bro., my object in writing is to ask you
if the statoment is true,.and if true, what brought
it about, and if you think it will be right to repli
in the CuaIsTIAN, it would please others as wellas
myself. Your's, W. M.

The abovo note from our highly esteemedbrother,
reminds us that sone time ago, while in conversa-
tion with a friond, a similar question was asked,
te which we gave a verbalreply. The Baptist
proacher, unintentionally, however, is mistaken ini
his assertion. The following extractà taken fron a
letter by Rev. G. A, Hartley te the Religious Intel-
ligencer, of Decomber 18, 1885, will furnish-an
answer te the above question.

It is 'tnown by some of our ministers and people
that for many years there bas been at Cliocolate
Cova, Deer Island, a church belonging to the Old
Christian Connection, as it was called. For many
years it was a large and strouR church, belongmcg to
the Passamaquoddy Conferenco. ft bad, however,
during the past four years, consideiable trouble, in
c->nseq nence of %hich, and of deaths that have taken
place, tho memborship had been so reduced that
thoy founid thonselves unable te support a pastor
and had become rather disheartened. For soiie
time some of thom lied been thinking that initon
with sune other body of Christians *as iiecesary
to their existence, thoy beiug the only churchlofthis
denonination le this province. By such an union
they believed they would get more care sud p'atoial
oversights, so that they iniaht liv arid giw. About
that time Duacon Geurge Fountain, the leading man
thera, on his sick bcd, spoke te Bro. J. N. Brnes
about it, and desired te se me in reference to what
could or should be done l the natter. I hd somne
knowlodgo of the situation of thinga, and so soon
as the word roached me, left home hopinig to se tho

r Deacon, on reaching home found ho was dead * **
Af ter this good main who bad sa long led the flock was
laid away in his grave wa got a meeting of the
church inombors * * * The result of that meet.c
-wa that by a unanimous vote of thô chùrch Il hy

n became a Free Baptint Church, to be received ilnto
t- the Saventh District at its next annual meeting,

Vol, IV.-No. 8.
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EXCEPTA MANDE BORN 0FWAT ER,
ETC.

Through the columns of tho Messenger and Visitor
saveral of the Baptist preachers hava been giving
their views of John iii. 5. One afirms-that by
the term water in the expresaion " Except a man
be born of water,' the Saviour meant " word."
Another-that tho Saviour refers to the fleshly or
natural birth.

The Rev. G. D. MacDonald, (formerly of P.E.1.,)
but now of Newton Contre, Mass., takes exception
te the abovo views, and in a well written articlo,
from wbich wu take the following extracts sot forth
in the main, wbat we bolieve ta bo the Saviour's
mansing. We have, here and thora throughout the
extracts,placed in LAROE TYPE (fortho sake of arreat-
ing the attention of our readers),cortain expressions,
seme of which are in conflict with viows recently
prasented by the M. & V., when discussing the
doctrine of faith alone:

"I read with interest the viows of Bros. Hu1ghaes
and "Novus " on John iii. 5; but cannot accept
either. The tendency to spiritualizo and allegorize
the simple, yet profound utterancos of the blessed
Word i too common, and always dangerouis where
il in possible ta avoid it. I do net thinik that Christ
himself speaking to Nicodemus on a matter se vital
and so practical, would speak se obscuraly as the
views of these brothron would compal. If ho meant
o have taught the view expressed by Bro. Hughes

would it not have beau as easy for him ta have
said "word"as"waterl" When in the passage before
us, ha said "upirit " ho neiant spirit; when he said
"any man" he meant any inan; when ha said
"enter into," ha meant entar into ; when he said
"born of the Spirit" the meant it, and when he said
" bain of water' he meant that. Bro. H. says in
his.last article: "Al I hava te say on that idea is
that it-it can be made out by any fair or reasonable
exegeais that our Lord meant by the phrase 'King-
dom of God,' the Christian church, thon I subnit
that he meant te saythat a man must be born of
the Spirit and baptized in water before he can
properly enter into the Christian church. But I
think thora are few ho will take this view' of his
language." I happen te be one of this few,
if few they be. The tern "Kingdom of God."
So far as it bas sny reference, te this life,
in my opinion, means the rule of God in the
heurt of the regenerate, having its visible, aud tu
h.uman eye, its only manifestation in the organiza.
tions bruught into existence by the King himself,
and by him deuominated his chuirch or churches.

John the Baptist introduced himself ta the Jews
of Palestine by declaring that the kingdom of
heaven was at hand, and by preaching the., EoRSSITY
-OF BßPENTANGE AND BAPTISM nI WATER TO ENJoY

its privileges and blessings. Jeaus Himself soon
followed saying, " The kingdom of God is at hand,
repent ye and believe the Gospel."

To say the tarin "Kingdom of God " meant the
rule of God in the heart apart fr&n a visible mani-
festation of it in church organizationt and church
life, would be, according te Luka xvi. 16, te deny
that God ever ruled in human hearis until tho days
of John the Baptist, for this passage states " the
law and the prophets were until John, since that
time the Kingdom of'G.d is preached and overy
man passeth into it." If the Kingdom of God i
the rule of God in the heart, morely, it existed on
earth in the days of Abel, Noah, Abraham, Isaac,
Jacob, Moses, David, and many others in their day;
but the setting up of the Kingdom of,God bas been
SINOE THE DAYS O JOHN THE BAPTIST, honce, it
must mean more than the rule of God in the hearts
of Ris elecê.

là this passage the King of the Kingdom Him-
self teaches Nicodemu that it in a visible as well
s a spiritual organizationi, which cannot indeed

U.e seen i its spiritual chai acter, and for which

thera eau b ne fitness without the birth from
abovo. Such instruction fron Jeans te a " rier of
the Jews " was most natural and necessary ta teach
him the essential differenco botween "the kingdon"
which ha came ta establish and that te which Nico-
domnus bolonged, wh ich was bit its type. Ho further
taches him that aven if the birth from abovo takes
place, enabling the soul te "sea the kingdom," and
fitting it te b one of its subjecta, entrance casmtot
be obtainied vithout tle birth in water, or in otler
words, baptism. " Except a man b born again lie
cannot sece the Kingdon. . . . . Excopt a man ba
born of ivator and of the spirit lie canniot enter into
tha kingdom." Note well that the seeing is con-
nected with the birlh of the apirit, and the entering
in connected with tha birth of water as well as of
the spirit."

CONFESSIONS oF FAl-l-CONFISS-
IONS oF OPINION.

After all that has been said on this subject, thora
is net a sect in this country, of whiclh wa have loard,
that haa a confession of faith, proporly se called.
They have books and pamphlets, which they cal!
by i;s name, and by which thoy imposa upon thom-
selves and upon one another. If it be not too laite,
wa woul give them a truc and proper namo, a name
which wa are assured overy man of good senso and
of common oducation must approve, as well as agree
te discard the common name as a misnomer, as in-
correct, and as absurd. Tho proper nane of those
instruments is, doubtless, according to th3 English
languago, a confession of opinion, or, confessions of
opinions. If thora be any difforence between faith
and opinion, (and that, thoro is, all laniguages and
dictionaries declare), thon the nama w have given
them is perfectly apropos, and thoir common name
perfectly incongruîoue.

Al writers on faith, properly so-callcd, defino it
tao b" The beliof of testimony, aither human or
divine." And opinion is, " the notions, jxdgment,
or view which the mid forme of anything." For
example, I bolieve the testimony which God has
givon te Jeans of Nazareth, or I believo that Jeans
of Nazareth is the Messiah, the Son of the living
God. This is a well-attested fact, in proef of which
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit have
given, or agrea in one testimony. Concerning this
person,His mission and character, varions opinions
may b formed. Al things testified of Him are
articles or items of balief; and all views, jndgments,
or notions formed of the things testified, are mat-
tars-of opinion. New all the abstract views of God
and man, of things present and future, with which
these confessions are replete, are matters of opinion;
and as the general character of thes books should
fix upon them their name, they should be styled
Confessiois of Opinions. To speak philosophically,
I believe what is testified, I know what I have
observed or experienced, and I am of opinion in all
things speculative. It is truc, in one sonse, I may
be said ta know what I have believed, when my
faith has been proved by observation and experience.
But the terme faith, knowledge and opinion, should
never be confounded. I beliove that Jess Christ
diod for our sins, I know that the sun gives us light,
and I am of opinion that all infants dying shall be
saved.

A person'a faith is always bounded by testimony;
hie knowledge by observation and exporience ; and
his opinions commence where both those terminate,
and may b boundless as God's creation or as human
invention. Perfect frecdom and liberty should be
granted ta all opinions. Tho faith of Christians
should bb guardcd and circumascribed by the ravala-
tion of God, and overy man's knowledge admaitted
ta b co-extensive with his observation and experi.
ence. In inatters of this world, those distinctions
are realized and acted ipon overy day. A killed B,
C believes it, D knows it, and E is of opinion that
A killed B. a believes it to be truc, because three

creditable persons hava sworn (that thoy saw him
do it. D, one of the three witnesses, knows it to
bo truc, becauso ho saw-it done. - And E, who
noithor heard the testimony or saw the deed, but
from some circumatances detailed ta him, is of
opinion that it is true. Theso distinctions are, wa
presume, evidently cerrect. A superficial roader
may object that Thomas is said to have believed
what he saw. But those who attend te all the
circumstances will saoo that he bolioved the testimony
which he had before heard, when certain evidences
wero presented to hie oyes. In this sonne the tarin
may, by aven correct speakerd, b oftenî used. But
enough is said te auggest a train of reflections
which muet issue in the conviction that our con-
fessions of faith arc confessions of opinions, and as
such ought to have nothing to do with tho union,
communion, and harmony of Christians. " Thora
is one faith," says the apostle, but nowhoru in the
volume is it said, ther is one opinion. Every new
religiaus establishment, founded upon one opinion
will comle ta ruin, as all the past have done, and as
all the present are doing. But the gates of hades
shall not pravail against those who build on the one
faith, which is beautifully and proporly cailed "The
Rock." A. CAMPBELL.

BUT DON'T YOU TELL.

Deur Mrs. Jones, l'm glad you called !
I hoped you'd corne to-day,

Noiw have you heard what awful things
They tell of Elder Gray ?

You haven't ? Why I heard last night
That sme one heard in town

Ha wont te sec the Black Crook zhow,
Along with Deacon Brown.

But don't you tell, 'm eure-you won't-
Perhaps it isn't so ;

But, raally, that is what they say-
I don't protend ta know.

Now, Mrs. Jones, do you suppose
That Mr. Smith would cheat ?

l'n told by those who ought te know,
Ho swindles on his meat.

Two ounces short a pound, they say,
And juat the sae on tea;

And ha, a member of the church,
Along with you and me !

But don't you tell, l'm aura you won't-
Perhaps it isn't so ;

But, really, that ia what they say-
I don't pretend te know.

They say that Thompson and his wifa
Just quarral night and day.

Ha's jealous. Wol perhaps thare's cause-
That's net for me ta say.

The way that woman puts on airs-
Now hat and diamond ring,

And gad, gad, gadding all the time,
With beaux upon her string.

But don't yon tell, l'm sure yo won't-
Perhaps it isn't so ;

But, really, that is what they say-
I dob't pretend ta know.

They say that Mrs. Johnson's got
A new silk dress, and sh

Don't pay her washing bill, l'm told-
It canio quite atraight te me.

It's hinted that her husband drinks
And gambles on the sly ;

But then folks gossip su, yo know,
But thank my stars, net 1I!

New don't you tell, l'm aura you won't--
Those things nay not bo so ;

BuL, roally, that is what they say-
I don't pretond ta know.
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USES PO lVIIOH 'PAPER NAY BE

PUT.
Paper, being nearly air-tight, will exclude the

cold, and should be used more than it ie. Builders
place paper botwoen the boards and clapboards of a
houre, and we should do well to follow their examplo
in smaller matters. Farmers have found that tho
extra warmth secured by tacking soveral thicknesses
of newspaper around the insido of henliouses, etc.,
bas saved extra food. A layer of paper undor a
carpet is proferablo ta straw, whieh i somotimes
used, and if the paper mado for this purposo cannot
ho obtained, soveral layers of hnowspapers will do
nearly as well. Paper sproad betwoon bed coverings
will tako the place of extra blankets. A folded
paper is an excellent lung protector; one over the
chiet and another around the ehoulders, under the
outsido garment, would oftan save a cold, and por-
hape pueumonia. Dissolved in flour paste, nows-
papers make a useful filling for cracks in floors and
elsewhore. Scraps of paper, wet and scattered ovor
the floor when sweeping, will save dust in the room
as well as brighten the carpet. Bits of paper with
soap-suds are effectuai in cleaning bottles, and are
essily.reioved ,with the water. Greasy dishes and
saucepans, if firet rubbed with paper, wash much
eaier; the paper absorbe th greaso and is all the
botter for kindling the fire. A greasespotean often
be taken out of a carpet or gariont by placing two
or three layers of paper over it, thon putting a warm
iron on the paper. The beat softous the grease,
and the paper absorbe it, and by changing paper
and iron occasionally, all the grosse will disappear.
Soft newspaper or tissue paper i preferablo to cloth
for cleaning lamp chimneys, windows, mirrors, etc.,
as leaves no lint; also for knives, spoons, tinwaro
after scouring, and a stove will not need blackoning,
so often if now and thon rubbed with papor. beraps
of writing paper or that usod on one side only may
ho utilized in soveral ways. Bowls and glesses
without covers may bo nsed for jolly by cutting a
round of paper the size of the top, rub with glycer-
ine, and press down evenly upon the jolly, out
another cover of seofter papor large enough to paste
down on the outaide of the jar. Paper in bread
and cake tins protects the loaf fron burning, and
insures its safe removal fromt the tin; by this help a
tin with holes ia int may be used. Laid over a loaf
of cake in the oven, paper in also a protection, but
unlese it i warmed-firat, the cake may settle. Cut
in strips and curled.with the scissors, writing paper
miakea a good flling for pillows for hammocks.
Postal cards and thin pasteboard can bo cue in stripB
for lamplighters; newapapers for the sane use are
out in strips and rolled..-The -Family Friend.

NO TIME TO READ THE BIBLE.

"I have no time te read the Bible," sas the
hard-working father; "Iam out the firat thing in
the moraing, and home late at night." And ho
buries himself in the newspaper for which ho is
not too buey.

" I have no time ta read the Bible," says the
busy mother, "I my time is fully occupied in mend-
ing, looking after the children, and working from
morning till night." But we aee her gossiping with
ber neighbors in ber spare time.

"I have no time to read the Biblo," says the son,
"I am out at business all day, and when I como
home I am too tired." And ho goces off te soie
place of amusement with hie friends.

" I have no timo to read the Bible," says the
daughter, " what, with helping mother all day,
making the clothes, and monding, I have no ine
te mysci." But she finds time ta peruso the trashy
novel, and resd the latest fashions.

" We have no time," says the childreu, " we are
at school ail day, and propearing lesons until bed-

time." And thoy boumd carolessly away ta their
play.

If peoplo want to do anything very much, thoy
mnake time for it. Wo nover heard any one say, "I
have no teim for sleop, I must work all night."

If a letttr came from somne ione they loved very
much, they would net put it away in a drawor and
say, " i have no Mine ta rend it."

Tho Bible is God's lotter to His people; can any
one refuse to read that letter? Everyone lias time
for at loast a fow verses each dr.y, if nat more. A
few vorses well digested and thought about will be
for botter than two or three chapters hastily glanced
throttgh. As hodily food is needed ta mako a man
strong, so spiritual food is nccessary for growth in
grace, and the quickoniug of the mner br1e. May
wo study the Scriptures often, askiug God to inter-
prot thom to us.

A IIAPPY DISGRIMINATION.

Thu.Disciples of Christ in California, Pa., whoro
the writer is now engaged in a meeting, woro some
years ago holding a prayer-meeting in the town of
Greenfield, which is a little distance farther down
the river. They had invited soma membors of the
Methodist Chureli, who lived in Morchanttown,
juet across the river, ta assist them. Thay came-
and as the meeting was progressiug, several persons
havitig offered prayer, the loader called for Scrip-
turc recitations. Quito a number were given by
Disciples who wero thon presont ; whereupon a
Methodist. man arose and eaid that he would givo a
recitation, but not fromu Scripture. Ho continued
tn speak, and among othor things said that lie
thouglit the time could be thoro profitably spent in
praying than in reciting and reading scripture.

When his speech was ended a Scotch brother
arose ana said that an important subjeet had just
been mentioned, viz., how they onuld most profit-
ably spend tho time they might romain together ?
whether in praying or singing oxclusively, or in
reading and reciting and setting forth the scriptures
in connection thorowith. To this ho added that as
it respects the ideas that it shaould ho praying and
singing rather than in reading and reoiting the word
of God ho had this to say,-" In prayer wo talk ta
God; but in the Seriptures God talIks to us. In
view of this it seems strange that wo should in a
meeting like this spend ail the time in talking to
God and net allow Him by Bis word to talk to us."

It is usoless te inforn the reider that no more
speeches were made on the subject. That one
HAPPY DIsORIMINATION had the happy effeCt of set-
ting that question happily at rest.-Selecied.

MY OWN SPECIAL WORK.

There is a work for ail of us. And there is a
special work, for each of us; work which I cannot
do in a crowd, or as one of a mass, but as one man

acting singly, according ta my own gifts and under
a sense of my porsonal responsibility. Thora lis,
no doubt, associated work for me ta do; I must do
my work as part of the world's great whole, or asa
member of sanie body. But I bave a special wark
to do, as one individual, who, by God's plan and
appointaient, has a separate position, separato

responsibilities, and a separate work; If I do not
do it, it muet ho left undone. No one of my follows
can do l*t special work for me whieh I have coee

into the world ta do; ho may do a higher work, a
greater work; but ho cannot do my work. I cannot

hand my work over to him, any more than I can

hand over my responsibilities or my gifts. Nor
can I dolegate my work te any association of men,
howover ordored and powerful. They have .heir
own work to do, and it may ho a very noble one.
But they cannot do my work for me. I muet do it
with these bands or with these lips which God lias

given me. I may do little or 1 may do much.

That matters not in the leat. It muet ho my own
work. And by doing my own work, poor as it nay
seen to sumo, I ohall botter fulfil God'e end in
making nie vhat I am, and more truly glorify Bis
namo than if I were cilher going out of my aphere
to do the work of another, or calling another into
my sphore to do my propor work for me.--John
Ruskin.

A LARGE CITY.

If any one were to walk one way through all the
streets of London, he would bo oblige/ tpo go a
distance of two thousand six hundred miles, or as
far as it is acro3s the American continent from
New York to San Francisco. This will give an
idea of what would have to be don in order ta
sec cycn the greater part of London.

li our approach to this city, as well as in our
rambles through its strects, wo shall not bo struck
so mucli by its splendid and imposing appearance
as by its imeinnsity. Go wiero wo may, there
scems ta bc no end ta the tnwn. It le fourteen
miles cine way, and ciglt miles the other, and con-
tains a population of nearly four million poople,
which is greater, indeed, than that of Switzer-
land or the kingdoms of Denmark and Grecce
combined. W. arc told on good authority that
there are more Scotchien in London than in Ed-
inburgh, more Irishmeu than in Dublin, and more
Jews than in Palestine, with foiigners from all
parts of the world, including a great number of
Americans. Yet there are so many Englishmeti in
London, that onc le not likely ta notice the pres-
ence of these people of other nations.

This vast body of citizens, sone se rich that
they nover can count their moncy, and sone so
poor that they never have any to count, cet evcry
year four hundred thousand oxen, one and. a half
million shoep, eight million chickens and game
birds, not to speak of calves, hogs, and diffctent
kinds of filsh. They consume five hundred million
oystcrs, which, although it seons like a large
number, would only give, if equally divided
among all the people, one oyster overy third day
to cacl person. Thero arc three hundred thousand
servants in London, enough peuple to makea-large
city; but as this gives only one servant te each
dozen citizens, it is quite evident that a great
many of the people, must wait on thoeselves.
Things arc very unequnlly divided in London;
and J. have no doubt that instead of thero being
one servaut ta twolve persons, soie of the rich
lords and ladies have twelve servants apiece.-
From "King London," by Frank R. Stocton, in
ST. NICHoLAsfor Aune.

TuE common house-fly bas two wings, six legs,
and two great eyes, which are made up of four
thousand small eyes. We often wonader why it
can walk on the ceiling of a room, or straight up
the side oi a wall, but its fect are made in such a
peculiar manner that it can walk one w.y as well
as another. Some people say that it holds o*n by
menus of gun, or sticky substance on its feet;
some say it h&s sharp hooks. on. its, feet, and others
say that when it presses its feet down on the ceil-
ing or glass, that they will hold fas't in the same
way a boy's piece of leather doe when iMa wet,
and ho sticks it down on a flat surface. We ail

know how bard it is to puill the leather up with
the string fastened ta it. Most flics die when the
cold wcather comes, but enough are left to lay a
grent many eggs in warm corners and cracks, se
that the fly family is always ready to visit us every
suiimer. There is a great deal te be learned fron
a fly; it cycs alone are a great study.

The knowledge of facts, whether much or little,
will often be worse than useless te those who are de-
fiecnt in the power of descriminating and selecting;
just as food la to a body, whose digestive system le
so mucu impaired as to ho incapable of separating
the nutritious portions,
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OvERCOMINU THE WOnLP.

And this is the victuy tit uvticuiumthk the nurl,
even our faith. 1. John, v. 4.

Tho Christian is a soldier fighting i- der Chriat,
the Captain of bis salvatio. Paul whon addressing
the saved, speaks much of their warfare, assuring
them that the conflict was nut with flesi and blood,
but with the rulers of the d tkness of this world,
nith spiritual wickedness in high places. Be

therefore urges them to be always panoplied witlh
iho wholo armor of God. le exhorts Timothy te

fight the good fight of faith, and thus lay hold on
eternal life. Whon approaching his on mart3r-
dum, ho Pays in humble triuîmph, " 1 have fought
a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept
the faith, etc., etc."

The beloved John worn with labor and suiffer-
ings, is about to·lay bis armor by, and contempla-
ting for himself and his partners the victory and
spoils of battle, exclaime, " Whatsoever is born
of God overcomuth the world, and this is tho victory
that overcometh the world, EVEN OUR FAITI.

In the treatnent of this subject we will onquire:
1. What is meant by overcoming the woild.
Il. How the victory je achieved.
III. What is gained by the victory.
I. What is meant by overcoming the world. It

is understood by many to mcan that the Christian
ie to maintain a constantdeandly struggle to prevent
the world from overconing him, that ho is entirely
on the defensivo, and if he gain heaven in spite of
the world, ho will havo overcomo it and reached
his'home in triumpli. Wero this its meaniug, then
the world and the Christian would he in the same
position morally, at the end of the war as whuen they
began it. The world would have gainecd nothing
on bia and ho have gained nothing on the world.
Still this view of the subject takes hold of many
minids, and influences their wholo life. It is
observed in their cold indifference to the conversion
of sinners, and heard in their prayers who express
more concern for theinsolves and the " poor and
needy, so sick and aflheted," than for the ealva-
tion of those who are out of Christ. Did Jess call
His disciples " The lighit of the world," " Tho salt
of the earth," because they wore merely to prevent
the world from overcumiug thenl Was this the
victory Ho hadi Himself gained over the world when
He said " To him that overcometh will I grant to
sit with Me on My throne, even as I also have over-
come,-and an sit down with My Father on His
throne. (Rev. ii. 21).

To overcomo a country is not to prevent that
country from overcoming us, but to subdue and
conquer it for our Kinig-to master and overcome,
it with all its possessions for thcIciose. And for
Chrietians to overcomo the world is to master its
principles, to subdue its opposing forces, and to
claim and use all its resourcos for the cause and
honor of Christ.

It is proper, just here, to observo the scriptural
distinction between the world and mnny of the
thinge in the world, becauso the former car b
overcomo and changod, while the latter cannot.
When Paul charges Timothy to fight the good fight
of faith, he also warns him to " fleu youthful
luets," as a skilful general would warn his soldiers
to wateh for and shtm pits and enares which the
bravent. could iever couquer. The works of the
fleash ara nover overcome or changed, but romain
the sanie from ago to ago. The carna mind is
enmity against God, not subject te Hia law, inedlher
indeed can be, Theso thinge, liko the devil, are
inurderous from the beginning and can nover b>
reconciled te God nor oyercome by the Christian.

He muet wateh thum and fleo froin then te escape
their munrderous influeunce. The Lord delivers His
children fron thom. But the Christian is net te
floo from mon althuouglu thoy are sinnore, but to
romain amuong thei and labor with them tilt they
are gained te Clrist. God hates sin as an abomin-
able thirg. But le se loved the world as te give
Dis onily bagotten So> te couquer and saive it. He
sent not His Son te cordenn tha world, but that
the world throuîglh Iuim might bo saved, and Ho is
in Christ reconciling the world te Himself, etc., etc.

To mako the distinction promineint botween the
sinner that can ho o"ercome and sin whlich car.not,
Jesus' very mission and woik was te separato them
ns far as the enst is froin the west. In Ilis death
Fio comes between the sinner and his sins, and by
Hie lifo He widens the separation, He hates and
ceuidonns sin but loves and justifies the sinner, and
while Bo dooms in to the otornal disapprobation of
God lue saves the sinner who trusts in him, puri-
(ies luis heart by faith, goes l with im and will nover
leave him tilt ho is eternally glorified in leaven.

Jesus overcano ainnera by dying for thom. Hie
inuirderers wero among the first trophies. Ho still
overcomes the world, goes on conquering and te
conquer. Wheu Ho saves mon Ho adds thom to
Hie church, the society He foried and sustains and
cquips for the conquest of the world. To them 1-e
gives Hie Spirit and Hie word, te make known te
the world Hie wonderful love. Hle gives them His
ordinancesas channels in which His grace flows from
Hini to thuem, and if faithful te their groat mission
that grace will bo always suflicieint for them. Ho
will never leavethem tintil He shall pronouînce thom
more than conquerors.

II. We enquire, How ie the victory achieved ?
He who overcomies the world muet be superior te the
wo Id, and that superiority be se manifost that the
world wili acknowledges it. No arny nor force will
overcoue an army or force equal to iteolf. They
mny destroy each other, but none can conquer their
equal. A great reason why Christians do not over-
come, in that the world doce net see or acknowledge
then te ho botter than theniselves. The world will
not look at the Bible nor consider the love of Jean@
nor Hie claims on them, but will spend thoir golden
time and opportunities in watching the lives of
Christians.

He who is begotten <f God overcomes the world,
because ho bears the imuage of God. God uses him
as His witness and expects the world to judge of
Hie character as they sec it exhibited in this man.
Hia guod works draw the attention of tho world
heavenward, and they glorify the heavenly Father.
It is the strong confidence ho luas in Uhrist that
prompts those works of faith and labors of love.
Hence, it is he that believeth that Jesus Christ is
the Son of Gcd who overcomes the world.

The long and persistent struggles between parents
and children--between hîusbands and wives in this
warfare, and the glorious victories won for Christ
will come te light in " eternity's dawn."

A zoalous brother informed us that during the
days and nights in which ho was on the down grade
the intoxicating cup and its accompaniments
steadily gaining the ascondancy, one thouight in
particular troubled him. He saw plainly that his
conduct waa undermining the health of his wifo.
The thouglht that he was bringing to a premature
grave the motlier of his children-his dearest
carthly friend, a friend who endured alliîis treat-
ment without tuttering an angry word. He was
distressed and found no relief tilt he foundi i i
Uhrist. That woman ias the victori They now
sit together in lcavenly places in Christ.

A man and bis wifo were long and earnestly
praying for the salvation of thoir children, but they
still remainued in thair sins. Theso children would
sometimes overhear the parents conversing about.
thom, wondering if they wore to pass away without
seeing eine of thoir children in Christ, and on-

conraging oaoh other te trust in the Lord who was
ablo to d for them more than thoy could ask or
think. The fanily altar was nover forsakon nor
noglected. If the father was absent the mother
teck his place. Somotimes the children would
wonder at the carnestness of thoir father in plead-
ing with the Lord for thoir salvation. But theso
prayors and lessons froin God's word tlheyirogular-
]y heard. At length one of the family became
deeply concerned fer her salvation and bowed te
the authority of the Saviour, thon another and
another tilt in a fow nonths overy one (excopt two
who were converted seon after) hecamo a rojoicing
Christian. And almost as soon as the family were
in the church the Lord called away the father te ho
vith Himeolf at home, while the survivors soed
to hear the words of old Simeon ringing in thoir
cars, " Lord, now lettest thon Thy servant dopart
in peace according te Thy word, for mine oyes have
socn Thy salvation."

Parents, be encouraged to plead with God for
your children's salvation. Convince thom that you
love their seuls. Let thom daily hear you apeak to
God Mar them, and God speak te them,by the reading
of His word 'uofore tIhem Theso they will nover for-
get tilt called toba forover with theL,rd. Wives, he
oncouraged te pray for your husbands, God will
hear you and give ynu grace te win them te Christ.

III. What is gained by the victory will he fully
known in eternity, and we urge al te accept Christ
now and serve Him faithfully, and thon it .ili be
fnily known te them. D. C.

"11011 CAN FAITl BE MADE MOSI'
EFFECTIVE ?"

In a former article wo noticed the place te which
God has assigned faith in the Christian warfare.
It is.the principlo of victory, the basis on which our
triumph over the world ie to h won. Net wealth,
nor lcarning, nor worldly power; but faith in God
and Hie Christ is the condition of all true success
in the Christian life.

But if our faith is se important, se indispensible
to success in the divine life, it will he well for us te
consider how Our faith may be made most effective.
If faiti is a power, it is subject te sone, at least, of
the laws which govern other powers. Money is a
power. The more money ve have the more power
we have, provided we are untrammelled in the use
o it. Se with wisdom. Wisdom is power. If we
have great wisdom we have great power, provided
we are net fettered by fear, or silenced by persecu.
tion. That we may do great thinga with either
money or wisdom we must--1st, ilave them in abund-
ance. 2nd, Keep them iufettered. Just se with
faith. It is possible for us te have it scantily, or
abundantly. Jesus once said to His disciples " O
ye of little faith." He said to others, " Great'is thy
faith." Now is it not plain that if faith is t-e
principle upon which we are te overcome theiwo~rid,
that the more faith we have, th easier will be our
victory, providing we lot faith have its legitinfate
effect? If this ha true, then, overy Christian ouglit
te do two things. First, He ·ought te strengthen
his faith. Second, Ho ought to removeoverything
that hinders its free exorcise.

I.' HOW SHALL THE FIRST BE ACCOMPLIsRED.

lIt. Dy a betteracquaintancewith the wordof God.
Paul Pays that faith comes by hearing, and hearing
by the wQrd of God. Now, if acquaintance with
the word of God produces faitb, an increased
acquaintanco with the word will cert-tinly in-
crâsa faith. It ie through the word that God
reveals Himeolf te us. It is through the word,
thon, that we must-become acquainted with G.od.
Through the word, alse, we learn all that we know
of Christ. Now, I cannot conceive how a man can
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have faith in God, or Christ, unless he lias learned
of thom. " How Bball they believe in flint of
whon they have not heard ?" Neither can I con-
ceive of a manà having a strong faith in God and
Chi ist without an intimate «cqu<ittance with them.
Faith is not simuply a belief of testimony concerning
God and Christ. It involves a confidence in thom
as well. The eloment of implicit trust is necesary
te true faith. And our faith in God is a strong
faith just in proportion as this confidence in God is
etrong. And just as our confidence in a truo friend
increases with our acquaintance ; as the botter we
knou a true muan, tho mre imoplicitly we can trust
hita; no the botter wo know God, the more
confidence cata wo have in Him. Hence, the words
of Eliphaz te Job, " Acquaitt now thyself with
Him and be at peace; thcreby good shall come untio
thee. Recoive, I pray thee, the law fron His
mouth, and lay up His words in thino boart."
Job, xxii. 21-22.

It is in God's word that we loarn of His wisdom
te direct, Hia mîîercy te forgivo,.Jis powor to save,
Hie faithfulnesa te bless. There wo seo Him deal-
ing with men. Thiere we learn that Ho is a God
of truth, and cannot lie; that Ho is a God of good-
ness and cannot be unmerciful; that H is a God of
justice and cannot be unrighteous. And oustof the
multitudes of examples therc cited in whiclh every
attribute of the divine charactor is nanifested, we
learn the lesson of implicit trust and tunwavering
confidence in our God. We learn te trust Ris
faithfulness when we view Ris dealings with Abra-
ham. We can confido in His power, since Hc has
redeemed Israel from bondage, and sustained a
nation in the desort. And we learn te rejoice in
His mercy when we see Hitm saving Saualof Tarsus.

An intimate acquintance with God through lis
word is absoiutely necessary to a robust faith. One
secret of the triumphant faith, which gave victory
te reformers in every age, was that they wero Bible.
men. Their devotion te God-s word made God a
living reality te them. They allowed-God to speak
te themt in His word, and tell them about Himself,
until they became thoroughly acquainted with Him.
Then they arose fron those interviews with God
with a faith unfeigned and full of power. Before
such a faith mountains were removed and ail
things became possible. In its stronght Wycliffe
could defy the terrora of Rome; Huss could march
serenely te the stake; Luther could stand undaunted
before the Diet ef Worms and refuse to rotract His
doctrines; Bunyan could bo happy in Bedford jail;
and thousands, of whon tho world was net worthy,
could joyfully lay down their livo i in defence of the
truth.

The cause of much of the flimsy Christianity of
the present day, which withers before the world's
scoffs, and perishes amidat its temptations, is a lack
of the knowlkdge of God. lI the multitudo of
modernbooks the Bible is neglected; and Chris-
tiats find then)selves well acquainted with almost
everything but God and His Christ.

2nd. By execising ourfaith. The disciples once
said te Jesus, "I Jncrease Our faith." Jeaus replied,
" If ye have faith as a grain of mnustard seed, ye
would say unto this sycamine tree, Be thon rooted
up and be thou planted in the ses; and it would
have obeyed yo." If ye have faith as à grain of
mustard seed. The inustard secd was the smallest
of the seeds. Yet smallness waa net its only
characteristic. It was a living seed. It had in it
the capacity for work, for growth, for marvelous
expansion, until the mustard plant became tho
largest among the herba. If they had faith like
this; a living faith; a growing faith; a working faith,
they would have also an iqçreasinig faith. Their
faith -was te b increased, then, net se much front
without as front within. It was net a tower, which
wa te increste in hèight by having materials added
by force outside of itself. It was a plant, a living
organismn, which was to incroaso in magnitude and

streigth, by the exorcise of its own lifo. Faith
grows strong, tho, by activity, by uxercise. If you
never givu your faith anything to do, you noed ex-
pect no great development. Even intelligonco in
tho word of God cannot mako strong faith whilo
faith romains inoporative. " Faith without works
iS dead," and a dead faith cannot be a atrong one.
Wo may learn of God'a faithfulness te Abraham by
reading His word. We cati be convinced of His
faithfulnoss te ts, only by doing as Abraham did,
exercising our faith by our obedienco te God.
Abrahamî believed God when God promised to givo
him the land of Caunaan for an inheritatce; he gave
that faith something te do whon ho left his country,
and his tindred, and his fathor's hotso, te go te
the promised land. He believed in God whon Cod
toldà himi that through Isao eBo would rise him up a
see2d as countless as the stars of hecaven. Ho put
that faith to the test, when he took Isaac, at God'a
command, te offer it as a sacrifice. And can wo
doubt that bis faith was stronger after thoso acts
of obedience than before ? Sp it is only when wo
put God te the test, so te speak, by doing what
Ho asks of us that we can onjoy the strongest con.
fidence in Hlim. It is thon that we experience His
faithfulness in our own lives.

I. The econd duty is also very important.
Even though our Fathor may b strong, if we allow
it te be fottored by dificulties, apparent or real, it
can accomplish but little for ns. Anld it ta very
easy for us te cripple our faith in this way. We
are apt te look on the mountain beforo us rather
than on the promise that wo shalibe able te remove
it. And juet as sure as we pay more attention te
the difliculties in the way, than we do to the pro.
mises of God, our faith must fail us, and we will
loose the blessing. What would, have beun the
consequonce if the helploss enes who came to Christ
for blessing had stopped te brood ovor the òbstacles
and discouragenents i That paralytic would nover
have been carried by his neighbors, the roof nover
would have bean broken up, ior the patient let
down into the midst of the company. They would
have said " We cani't carry the man se far. And
if wo.do, the crowd iS seo great we can't get te the
Great Healer. And even ahould we reach Him,
there are no doubt tany others thora ahead of us,
and our chances will b slight." But no. They
bolieve that.Jesus could and would heal the man.
And thoy allowed nothing te hindor thein in their
purpose. Supposo Abraham had stopped to co'nsider
the difliculties in the way when God commanded
hit to offer up Isaac. Isaac was the child of pro-
mise. 1shiael had gono and could not be counted
as the progenitor of the promised seed. And now
Isaae must be sacrificed. What would become of
the promise of (lod ? Who would perpetuate
Abraiam's name and fatily in the earthl Would
net this bo s frustration of aIl his hopes ? But no
such considorations were allowed to interfere. "By
faitA Abraham being tried, offored up Isaac; yea lie
that had gladly recoived the promises was offering
up bis only begotten son; aven ho te whom it was
said, in Isaac shall thy seed b called; accoiuntinc
that God is able te raise up, oven froin the dead;
from whence HIe did also in a parable receivo Him
back." His attention was fixed on God's promise,
and in view of that the difliculties vanishod.

So will it b with us in the exordse of faith. Our
success will depond largoly on which way we look.
If-wo look toward God and His promises, nothing
will b te hard for us. Wo cati wir. success out
Of the most inproitisiig circumstances. Ve ca
bring victory Out Of defeat. But if we are short-
sighted and fearful ; if wo gaze on the whole hill

until it magnifies into a mountain, we will.cripple
our faith and fail te sectro the blessing. Lot us
have faith. that lives, and ihîrobs and grows, and

c.nquers. Then lifo's battles will b valiantly
fought, and grandly won. And wo will h wcrthy
of a place beaide thoso beroes of faith, whose names

graco heaven's roll of honor. And in the future
we can joyfully dwoll with Ilim, in the faith of
whoin we have overcome the world, and gained the
victory. M. B RIYAN.

GOD COMMERDETII [IS LOVB, E7V.

God commendeth His love toward us. So said
the inspirod apostle, i riting to the church at Rome.
It was a church coniposed of Jewish and Gentile
bolievers, aud, somotimes, becauso of natural,
national differonces, manners and customs, thoro
was not always the most porfect confidence, har-
mony and love among the inembors, who, coming
from difforent conditions\in life, were now members
of ene body, united te one head, and members one
of another.

Under theso circumstances, nothing, perhaps,
would or could have such an influence in creating
perfect harmony amtong thema, as presenting the
love of God'for our race,-when lest, helpless and
hopeless-and also reminding, then of the manifes-
tation of that love, in Christ.

God's jovE is the theme of the Bible. The lov-
ing and gentle John said, " God is love." And ho
also said, ' Ho that loveth not, knoweth net God."
Here we may learn a lesson. Here we have the
foundation for a thorough self-examinatiog. . On
this ground it is not, What in my profession ? What
is my church connection? Vhat is my creed ?
but, Do I love (1) God the Father, who has first
loved me. (2) The Lord Jeans Christ, who (hav-
ing power), laid down His life that I might have
life and joy and peace. (3) The brethren, -who are
with me, membors of the same body, and partakers
of the same hope. (4) Those who are robols still
to the government of God, who yet despiso the
authority ef the Lord Jesus Christ.

la my heart se filled with the spirit of the Mas-
ter that I can bless those who curse me, do good te
them that hate me, and pray for thein thatdespite-
fully use and persecuto me ? If an, I begin te
breathe a little of the air of the Land of Beulah,
show forth a little of the family likeness,-a resen-
blance to our Father in heaven who does good and
shows kindness to all. God se loved the world
that ho gave His only bogotten Son, etc.

In what state was the world when God sent Hia
Son ? Answer, in sin. When the world was made
flesh, all were in sin. When the outcast publicans
and sinners gathered around Him te hear the gra-
cious words which feul front Bis pure lips, all were
in sin. Mon were naking-a difference, God was
not. Mon plumed thlmselves on their superiority te
othor men, but God saw all alike,-all in sin, ai
under condemnation, net one holy among them ail,
not one (in himself) worthy of the favor of God.
It was thon, when we were foolish, ignotant and
onslaved, that God showed forth Ris wisdom, power
and compassion for a race all condemned, without
hope, dead in trespasses and- sins-not one excep-
tion.

The reason why Jesus died was because we were
in sin. Ho died for sin, for si'ners. He died a
sin-offering. He died that He might lift the sinner
out of his sins, wash, cleanso, purify-make him
meet for the vinoyard hure, and meet for the in-
horitance of the saints in light.

WVhat a difforence between the man -who bas ac-
cepted Christ and salvation through Him, and the
man who romains heedless of the love of God as
proclaimed in the invitation of mercy. One is
justified by faith (a faith which works by love and
purifies the heart). He has peace with God through
our Lord Jeans Christ. The other is at enmity
with God still. Oae is rejoicing inl hope of the
glory of God, and caa rejoice even in tribulation
and trial, becauso the love of God is shod abroad
in bis heart, etc. And ho knows that ait things
work together for good te themr that love God, etc.

From a human standpoint, Paul can imagine som-
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dying for " a good man." But God's love did not
take in oiCy the good, the moral, the holy, the
godly. If so, none could be saved. When re were
yet without strength, in duo timo Christ died for
the ungodly. God commondoth Hie lovo toward us,
in that,while wo wore yot siners,Christ died for us.
The revised version says, " His own love." Not
tho love of angels or inferior divinities. Net any
tnediator separate front His own infinito mind aid
loving hoart, which wills the salvation of a lest
race.

Gud's love formed the plan, provided the rme-
dy, opened up the way, sonde thu invitation of
morey, invites robels to roturn to pardon, peace,
and otornal blessedness through the channel of His
own love whioh Ho oxionds te us, supported by the
strongest prooft of His desiru te save ail who will
come to Him.

If God commende His love te us, is net the con-
inondation good onough ? la it net a proof that go
does net desire that any slould porish, but that ail
should come te life-life eternal? Why net thon
receive Hia word ? Why net accept the proffered
grace, which brings and laye salvation at the door
of every man ? Why not touoh (now) the uxtonded
sceptre of the loving Father? Why n. now accept
His love and the salvation which He se richly aud
so freoly offers ?

Old..and young are pressing into the unseen.
They pass in under condomnation. Jesus says,
" He that bolievoth on tho Son is not condenned,
but he that believoth not is condomned alrcady "-
romaine unde. the condemnation which was the
condition of ail.

The door of iercy i opon, God's love invites to
enter. The door is passod by, tho sweet voice of
love is unheeded.

Indifferenco weaves a garment of peace and lulle
te elumber and repose. Tho danger is not seen,
the voice of warning is unheard. What shall the
awakening be ? Where will it bo? Who will bo
the companions? IVat will bu the surroundings ?
Shall angel choirs chant the sweetest music in a
land of peace and joy and beauty 1 or will it bu one
loud,,etornal wail of woe, in regions of eternal des-
pair 1 where no ray of light or hope can penotrate
the gloom of tho land of nght and death.

O. B. EMEinY.
Montague, P. E. I., May 20th, 1887.

"T E PENNY."

In the 20th chapter of Matt. we find the parable
of the laborers. The housolider agreed with the
laborers for a penny a day. " When 'tho uvening
was cone the lord of the vinoyard saith unte the
steward, Call the laborers and give thema thoir hire."
And when they came who were hired the eleventh
hour they received every man a penny. Tho firet
hour laborers complained because they worked se
much longer and harder and received no more than
those who worked but one heur. But the lord of.
the vineyard told thent he did them ne wrong, as
he gave them what he agreed to give, ànd that It
was perfectly lawful tu do wbat ho plueed.with hie
own.

Fron this parable many have drawn the con-
clusion that it matters net how much or how little
we do in the vineyard or chîirch of God, that we
will receive the same reward. The man who comes
in the J'at heur and givrs one heur of his wasted,
uselesu lite te God wiii receive as much as the ee
wbo has worked ail his life for God. If the parable
contained such a les!on as this, it would bu a com-
plote contradiction of the whole tenor of the Scrip-
tures, for the Bible abounds with the idea that
every one i to bu rewarded according to bis deeds.
This lesson is very plainly taught in the parable of
the "toei pounde." Luke xix. 13. One gained,
with his pound, ten pounds, which gave hima
authority over ton cities, but the second, with his

pound, gained five pouinds, which gave hin authority
over five cities only. Each one was rewarded
according te the labor bestowed. The one who
works the mo>st will receive the most, ail thinge
being equal. This is natural, sensible, and scrip-
tural. What thon does the penny mîean-simply
privilego and net roward. Tho Jow arrogated all the
righte and priviloges of the gospel. Wlen the Lord
gave the saine privilogos and rights te the Getitilo
as He did to tho Jew, dissatisfaction atroso, and the
Jow complained because they, being the firet called,
and the choson oes of God, ought te have the
exclusive rightt te the honora of God. That there
should be no distinction botween the Jow and Gen-
tile, in a point of priviloge in tho kingdom of grace,
was the hardest lesson for the Jew te learu. Even
after the reign of Christ was establisheid, and both
Jow and Gentile were niembers of Christ'e churcb,
they had trouble over this vory thing, and allowed
themseolve te dissemble and theroby mak divisions
in the church. With this idea that the penny was
the privilego aliko te all in tho gospel dispensation,
setties the ensuing contradictions between the two
parables, and aise helps us to understand huw the
" firet shall be last, and tho last firat." The Jow
who was firet chosen did net do as woll with hie
choice and privilege as the Gentile. Tho Jew
gruibled and rejectol that which the Gentile gladly
received. Those te whon the gospel came last,
were the first te receive it. But te suppose that a
porson who is first in virtue. in good works, in on
earnest, faithful Christia life, eau be last in any
point of viow, is folly in the extreine. We fear,
however, that nothwithstanding the plain teaching
of God's word, there ar manîy who, on the false
interpretation of this parable, suppose they can re-
ject the nercy and love of God till the lat hours of
their life, and thon'accopt the Saviour and be the
first in.the kingdom of God's glory. It i very
strango, but novertheless truc, that many in the
church of Christ are indifferent and quito thoughît-
less and careloss in regard tu tho wurk of the Lord,
in the salvation of seuls, hinking all that is
necesary i their entrauco into the overlasting
kingdom, that whoever gots ithere will get their
" penny," and ail that is necessary is that we hold
our position in the church un earth. Witithis view
of the subject it would bu folly to inake any degree
of sacrifice for the cause of Christ, aud somte of our
modern Christians (1) will amile at Paul when they
moet.jim, because ho gave up his position and all
ho ht.d, and his own life, and counted it all but
dross, and suffered ail manner of persecution for the
cross of Christ, and yet get no more reward, no
butter crown, no brighter glury, than the brother
who took life easy, saved his fari and property,
and laid up his thousands. Must others sail through
bloody suas to gain the crown and only necessary
for me te livo in the cradle of ease 1

How is a very pernicious sophistry in the theology
of too many. The depravity of the human heart
is seen in this selfish ungracious 'principle, i. e., in
working upon religion and the church, as that by
which we muet bu saved, and bave no furtner need
or use of the church than Noah ha-1 of the Ark
after his safety was secured, aud only necesary
to get into it before the flood. If the church is only
an atk of safety, why should I bu in a hurry te get
into it before the danger cones ? This fallacy is
aise seen iin the questions so often asked " Are you
saved," "l e your peaco made with God." If the
questions can bu answered in the affirmative, thon
our condition ie considerod about right. While it
is true that we need te bu saved and have our peace
made with God, it i aise true that our own peace
and salvation depends upon our earnest faithful
labors for the peace sud salvation of others. To
boj at ese in Zion and at peace with God in
absolutely impossible. I do net believe in this
doctrine of being goed, only so far as we are doing
good. To be pure we must labor te make others

purc. Thoro are porsons who claim te be free from
sin ; te bu holy and completely sanctified, who put
ene cent into the contribution box towards the
salvation and sanctification of the lest and bu.
niglted sons of men. I am constantly meeting
with persons who look upon tho subject of conver-
sion in this liglit, simply gctting saved and gotting
right with God, and of course it matters net te
thont when this change takes place, any timo before
they die will do. I havo heard proachers give as a
reason why the mattor should bo attended te now
was beuse wo nay dio suddonly and net have
time "to make our peace with God," making it
appear in tho saine light that the " ail in ail " of
our turning te God vas nur own salvation. Né,
indeed, my brother, this is a fatal mistako, and
should bo emphasized in sorrow and with tears. I
am sorry for tiat boy who koops right with bis
father so lie will got the property whén his father
dios. Ho should love his father rogardless of the
property. W'e lovo God because Hoe islove and fe
loves us ; and bocause of our love for Him we love
te serve Him,-and'tihe result is a roward in i'eaven.
The sooner we got te work for God and humanity
the butter it will be for us. The more wo do for
God the more God will do for us. Io it net a
sorrowful and lamentable condition, that in view of
the prico paid for omr redemption and the unieuas-
urable incomprehousible riches of the inheritance
of the saints in light, man will abuse the lovo and
mercy of God by wating hie precious life in seeking
thinga that must rust, and decay sud vanish away;
sud thon iii his last moments tell the Lord h is very
sorry " aud if he had his life te livo over again he
would do butter," etc., etc. Well, if such a person
gets much of a crown, thon we are compelled te
boliovo in the doctrine of a " second chance."

H. MURRAY.

SHADOWS.

Lifo je full of shadows, and some of them will not
fle away until the day of Christ, when tho arch-
angel's trumpet will awaken us fron our elumbers.
Moral evil is a shadow, tbrowing its gloom over ail
nations. It affecte man's nature,- many times
making 1im angry, covetous or unthankful. It
blights a town and noighbourhood, producing de-
ception, elander and fraud.

Moral ovil is net only a calamity te bu deplored,
but a mystery; and we are apt te sk, Whence cornus
it? [te entry into the world is a dark impenetrable
shadow, but there will be a mening whon this
mystery shall bu cleared up; the uternal day will
break upon everything dark in this world and the
shadows which have saddened and bewildered us
will flue away.

Personal sorrow is another shadow, uven where
theru i health, when toil is accompauied with pov-
erty. Thera may b escanty food and raiment,
straitened homes and privations manifold-thse
will cause a man to feel gloomy. 'A dismal night
has overtaken him-net a night of quiet alumber
and rest, ont eue of weary watching. Happy is
the main who, by faith in God, can in such a case
retain the assurance that the day will break and
the shadows flue away. The redemed will find at
the last day, te their unutterable joy, forever gone
ail diseasue Which afflicta humanity, such as bereave-
mont, breaking up of homes, premature decline of
constitution, or whatever threw its shadow upon
the spirit struggling in moral conflict. Therefure,
child of God, although oppressed with sorrow,-
take courage and look forward in holy expectation
until the day breaks and the shadows flue away.

But wben the shadows of guilt have fled away b-
fore the emile of divie love beaming from tho face
of Jesus Christ, other clouds throw darkness upon
us. Olten there is a leaning toward the world suad
a faint following after holiness. Yea, sometimes a
turning aide in forgetiulness of the beavenly cal-
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ling. Thon doubts enter our mindî and the pcni-
tant praying man says, [ hav heen deceived with
a faise peace and groundless hope; my tars and
sighs have beau in vain. Aias! I am still under
the thraldom of guilt. This is a shaduw which falle
upon the Christian in spiritual conflict-.its density
varies oftentimes. It ie dispereed by tha light and
warmth of redeeming love. Still, if wo ara not
watchtful, it may return and veigh upon us ta tho
last. But the day of complote and final victory
will come and the Christian will Und himself more
than conqueror through Him who loved hin. The
shadow of doubt will flueo away wlhen tho Captain
brings forth the crown with- Waell don, gond and
faithful servant, enter into the joy of thy Lord:

When a man finde that half of his lift ie tpent
and the mont of hie energies gono, and sceing lie
bas failed ta accure the objecte upon which his
thoughts and hopes wera bnt, the disappointment
talle upon him like a dark shadow. When friand
after friand has been laid away in the grave; when
suffering and weaknese invade the body and lay him
aside in the chamber; whîen age has whitened hie
bond and dimmed his eye-it is then that mani bas
intimation that the shadows of life's evoning are
falling upon him. But this night, aven the night
oft death, shall have a morning-the day of resur-
rection will break tpon this world. In sealing up
the volume the Saviour says, " I am the bright and
rorning star." Ho will euddenly shine upon us
tram heaven and usher in a new period of aternai
happiness; then ail those who have fallen asleep in
Jesus will be ro.animated and come forth and see
that every shadow which darkoned their course bas
fled away. W. R. McEwEN.

Milton, N. S.

- A QUESTION.

The question is asked, What are our brethren
in these provinces doing for missions ? The question
is easily answered, Nothing. Brethren, are we ta
stop giving as the Lord bas prospored us, and lat
the Chrietian religion die a natural death ? or will
we make a sacrifice for once and say, We, as mem-
bers of Christ's body, will nt sea the cause die out
in the proviices but will corne together as one man
and give, say at the least, one dollar each ta build
up the cause. I am sure that is not much ta ask.
The poorest cau give tbat ruch and not mies it.
He that soweth sparingly shall reap sparingly.
God loveth the cheerful giver.

The great fault is, ta my mind, that the preach-
ing brethren have sadly neglected their duty in not
preaching that it is the duty of ail inembers of
Christ ta give. The New Testament is not silent
on this important matter, but abounds with it.
And those who withhold tram giving their means
as tho Lord bas prospered thon will bo held re-
sponsible for the same.

But there are many who would eay, The proach-
ers are ail the titne preaching money. I would like
to know how any business can bo carried on suc.
cessfully withomt it. If you ail fait the same as I
do about it, you would give without being asked.
It would do a sight of good for soine of our breth-
rai ta travel the world a little and sece how ungod-
liness prevails ; and 1 would venture ta say that
there would be a roformation of thinigs in theso
provinces as never was before. My prayer and
heart's desire ta God is that our brethren would
wake up ta their bounden duty and make an earnest
effort to keep our preaching brethren at home ! !
But as sure as you live they ara not goinag ta stay
long, and I don't blame thoni oe bit. You will
find that seme of our mst beloved brethren will
cross the lina whora.they cati do botter service and
be treated with kindness. I am sure 'we are not,
in any respect, doing our duty towards thoa. Just
look at othg bodies of so.called Christians, and see
the amoiunt of wqrk they are doing. Hlow do they

do it ? "Simply becauso the members hold up their
bands and furnish thom with the capital they re-
quire. They have the spirit of giving and we have
not, that is one differenco betwen us and thom.
And again, the man that bas not that spirit bas but
little Christianity; for giving is part of our religion.
1 hope and trust that each momber *vill take the
subject of giving to heart as well as ail other sub.
jects, and remember that thoso who give one dollar
will receivo double, and in tho end overlasting lite.

W. J. MFSSERVEY.
Halifax, N. S., May 23, 1&7.

NEWI BRUNSWICK.

BT. JOHN.
Four persons confessed Christ last Lord's day

evening, and were baptized at the close of our
Young Puoplo's meeting lset Tueaday ovening.

Othera are intereated, and we expect ta ece thom
soon "rejoicing in tho Lord."

Our Sunday evening Prayer Meeting is a grand
success; much good is being done, ed it is the
best attended prayor meeting we have.

Our Sunday School is in good working order. A
new library bas boen purchased for the school.

Two of our young mon hava decided to prepare

,themselves for the minstry.
Bro. P. D. Nowlan gave us a oall on hie way ta

River John, where he gos to preach for the
church.

Our missionary workers are still busy, and we
are glad ta say theiz efforts sa far have been
successful. G. F. B.

BACK BAY.

Since lut report, one more baptism.

June 1st, '87.
P. D. N.

NOYA SCOTIA.

coRNWALLIS.

Dear Christian: We are now about settled in our
new hone, and ara very pleasantly located. The
brethron have given va a hearty reception, and seea
nuch encouraged as ta the prospects of the cause in
this beautiful valley. It is tee sou to say.>uch
as ta our work, as wo are hardly setdled down ta
work as yet. SuIlice it te say that the outlook l
encouraging. Our meetings are starting out with
a very good attendance and growing interest. I
find the cause haro in a better condition than it was
last fall, frein the fact that the bretbren are more
alive ta the interest of the cause, and are at work
trying ta build-up. Bro. Carson did a good work
haro last winter in keeping upathe interest and in
strengtboning the things that remained. I am very
thankful for this gond work, as we are in a much
botter position for work than we otherwise would
have been. Both Bro. and Sister Cargon have
made many friends among aIl classes hero, who will
he glad ta sece them at any timo.

I am greatly assisted and encouraged in my work
by Bro. Dwyer. This brother, too, has assistet the
work aIl along, and preached fur the brethren by
timas during Bro. Caraon's absence. Bro. Dwyer's
heart is in this work, and will do what ha can ta
make our efforts bere a success.

Wo bave started a Bible class and Sunday-school,
which wo think will -ha the means of doing good.
Our Wedncsday evening prayer-meotings are quite
interesting, and, for this acason of the year, very
well attended. Taking everything into considéra-
tion, we are hopofutl for tho future of our worlc in
these parts. Ve have bcen so busy since coming
here, gettiug settled, that we have net been able ta

sea mauy of the brethren. But now that we ara at
home, and having provided ourselves with a teata,
we hopo ta see the brethron at their homes as well
as at our meetings, and talk ta thom of the things
pertaining ta the kingdom of God.

We hava had calle fron a fow of our preaching
brethren. Bro. Murray cheered us with his pro.
sauce for a day. We are always glad ta seo him.

We have aise enjnyed very much trequent visite
from our yoamg Bro. T. S. K. Freoman. This ex-
cellcnt young brother graduates next veek at the
Acadia College and will enter at once on the work
of the ministry. He will, I think, go first ta P. E.
Island, and labor for a few months with Bro. Craw-
fard. We were very anxious ta have him begin his
work with us; but having made previous arrange.
ments with Bro. Crawford, ho decided to go to the
Island. For Bro. Freeman, we have no doubt but
this ie best ; but we have such confdence in our
young brother, and fuel en muich encouragoe that
this worthy young man is going into the work of
the Lord, that wo were selfieh enough ta aven urge
him ta remain in Nova Scotia for the summer. I
would say just her ta the brethren, that Bro. Frec-
man is worthy of their'Christian confidence, and 1
am rejoioed that he i consecrating hie lift and
education ta the work of saving sauls. .

I am also pleased to hear of other young men who
are going at once into this grand work of preaching
the gospel. May the God of ail grace help these
dear brethrcn, and may they have the spirit of wis-
dom, and may their lives be made very useful in
the work of the Lord. I have long prayed for the
Lord ta raile up young mon ta enter the. vineyard,
and now that we see these young brethren voiun-
teering their lives ta this work we thank God and
tako courage. E. C. FoiD.

Port Williame, Rings Co.,
May 26th, 1887.

P. B. ISLAND NOTES.

In Lot 48 the meetings have beau well attended
of lato. The prayer-meetir.g on Lord's day even-
ings are said ta bu very interesting and instructive,
in each of which som prifitable Bible subject in,
especially brought before the meeting, as well as
prayer, exhortation and praise. At one of these
recently a young persan confessed the Lord Jeans
and was soon after baptized.

The church in Charlottetown has beu chaered of
late by the accession of four persona, who hearing,
believed ad were.baptized. These came forward
at the meetings conducted by the elders. .

Tho New Glasgow church las had an addi-
tion of six members within a few weeks, one restored
and five immersed. Among the latter, ftour prom-
ising young men. The urgent cail for preaching in
different parts of the Island seemas ta be still grOw-
ing more intense, and we are hoping and praying
for more laborera.

The yearly meeting begins on the second Satur-
day of July (D. V.,) at New Glasgow, where the
brethren will b glad ta meet friends from different
parts of the Island, as well as those from abroad.
Come brethren, for we.expect through the favor of
God a good meeting. Such advantages as can be
obtained by boat and rail, we hope ta announce
in the July " CuiSTIAN." D. O.

MoRiStioN-LoRD.-By D. Crawford on the 26th
May, at the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
Rtobert P. Morrison, ta Janie Alexandria, ounly
daughter of John Lord, Eeq., all of Tryon, P. E. I.

LToNARD-DRuRY. -On the 1 lth inst., at the
residence of the brido's father, 21 Paddock etreet,
by the Rev. Jas. Bennett, D. D., assisted by the
Rev. T. H. Capp, C. H. Leonard, to Georgie,
eldest daughter of John Drury, ail of this city.-
St. John Sun, May 12h.
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E;22 âa Bonz'nsot.
Importer and Wholesale and Rotail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
E'an or C-oods,

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
PLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

IVITIE A VAIETry oi COJMON W'AIIES.

87 Charlotte St., Winter's Block,
3rd Store soutih from King street.

W. o. IESON
- IMPORTEIR Or-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
laterials.

WO)LESALE AND RETAIL.

Walthamîî Watcles a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCO, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL,

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisa,

Pure Boneless Cod, .Finn:.n ]Haddies, ad Scaled Her
rings, are our leading lines Dry and'Green Cod., aiso,
Frozen Fishi in Sesaon.

W. F. LF.osAnD, O. IL LEoNAnD,
Mont reaZ. St. John, N. B.

Wm.Murphy&Co.

PRoANS
General Agents for

Th Kr a -0r ga-as,
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.

therinlgton's Adjustable Spring Bed.
-- :0:--

The Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL 'SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the sats of a common bedstead; making
a most DESIRABLE BED V1TII BUT A SINGLE
MAT'1'RESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the bestlaying, ti nost easy, mostconfortable,
most elastie, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefore the Most heailthy), the most
durable the cheapest and the easiest repaired. Most
rudjustable, as it fits all bedsteads withott regard to widti
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
in a trunk 10 inehes square, so the Most portable; no
hiding place for vermrn, no sagging ta the centre, iro siats
to becomo bnt and remaining se, but can be adjusted ta
the rnequal weights of th occupants, pernitting thim
to lie on the sane lave). On .all points of merit wo
solicit comparison witi any other Bed in the market.

Al orders by mnail 1oill receirc promipt allntion.

A. L. ETH ERING'TON,
Manuifactirer Adjustable Spring Bed.

MILTON, N.,S.

NEW CARPETWAEOM
NOW OPEN !

An immense Stock, ail now Goods imported this
spriug, conprismng:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, 1NION, DUTCH and
HFMP CARPETS,

Oilcloths and Linoleums, Ruge, itats, Curtains,
Cornice Poles, etc., in alA qualities At bottom prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St. John,

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
is that whiclh stands hy ycu whîen put ta the test in the

hour of need.

Sucli a friand you will find in

HAWKER'S

For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in awkcer's Italsat of 'Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for all throat and lung affectionA. Thîey-%vill always he
found reliablo when put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Plince William Street, St. JoL.n, 'N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CilNiA. GLASSWARE ANID
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
160 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

KI 1RKP ATR 11 C K,
No. 7 Iing Street, - - St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Nceest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always Ii Stock.

" Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IIPOTiEns AND DEALERS OEF

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH 1FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted lppers, English Efp,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fuilly stocked business. Wholesaie ad Retali.

te'orders Sctioited and Carefully attended te.

1F.t W. WESDGE,

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ribber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Hose,
La:e Leather and Cat Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheols, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steai, Gais and Water Pittings, SteamPumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Boits, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAM AND HOT WATER REATING APPARATUS.

.Lowtsl Quotations .gin on ppecial Supplies.

14 Char-lotte Street.

;Cr

It is the LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
ience produces less fatigue li opera-
tion, .iand on tihat accountis especially
comnicnddc by the Meidical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION OF TEE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. Assurance hn force.
1870. ........... ,210.00 ............. $521,650
1874,............. 83,721.00............ 850,500
1878. ........... 142,619.00 ............. 1,885,-11
1882....... .... 427,42.00.............5,410,470
1880.......... 009,489 73 ............. 9,608,548

The policy-loldors contributed the capital, own and
control the assets and enjoy the entire profits.

E. M. SîPPRELL.
S-. Jori, N. B., General Agent for N. B. and P. E. .

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For laimeness in horses it stands pre.eninently above
al preparations used by Horsemen as a remedy for

SP I IST
E1t\INý

R1NÔBONE,
SIl.)EBONE,

StR AINS of the
BACK SINEW.,

HOCK KNE,
FET1'LOCK.

PASTEitN and
COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every well regulated stable should keep a supply of
the Essence on hand. Panci 50 Csarrs.

Sr. Jous, N. B., July 8th, 1821.
.Vtr.2.B. )urrkey & Sonis:

S . Ts,.-1 tirgly la 'r testtinony ta the eflcacy of Fellows'
L,ýetnlrg's Kssenco ae a cure or lre)per In very àar assaSpiir. ltfî,gboîre. Spavin, Stratus of thre nii, Sles tie
1eic' 1astern and Ouflin Salikts, Etc. Every hiorsemnan

siutd hav a sup of the Essence ia lits Stable.
ST. GoL.o, Livery Stables, St. John.

. Jonrs, N. B., Jan. 18th, 18U,
Méssrs. T. C. ia rke), k Sotte:

D)it Sans,-l bava user! ellows' Leeming's Essence for
several y cars past ivt), grcat suecess, and thereforo înust
ceeerf,,tly recomnn Ir, as ea of the very best reniedies lu
W-Al alr riases for whtlich IL Is prescribed.

J . 13 Fls t, s rfo prletorof Salo and ver7 Stables
St John, ?4. 1).

r Snr. Jons, N. B., Dec. 27th, 1881.
Aré-,. , l?~ . Ra, ker& Sotie:

Dr.iti Srs-' ltos' enitng's Essence ls witiout <rire.
tan a grert ror edy for nraiiycaes for wlrch It k; prescribed
1 lbave mseil It, srrceess(lty for à sertes of years, and 1 knowao u In" otser wso sfpak of It tihe lilghest ternis as a
most %Cliteit cure for Sttgbone. Spavin, Strain te-

A. Prsa, 1'roprietor of VIctoria Livery Stablee1
Su. John. i4, B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attoirney-law.

oFFICl :
BARINIIL'S8 BUIL.DING, .PRINOESS STREET,

SAINT JOHY; H. B. .


